SUMMARY. Urea, a new mineral identical with the artificial compound, occurs as crystals associated with phosphammite, ammonian aphthitalite, and weddellite in guano from Toppin Hill, ~23 ~ 56' E., 28 ~ 42' S., Western Australia. The urea occurs as elongated tetragonal pyramids, space group P7421m, a 5"646, c 4'7oi A, X-ray powder data are given. Optical properties: co I"484, e I-6o3. Chemical analysis gave urea, CO(NHz)2 96'o, H20-o-46, Na o'I3, K o'35, Ca o'o7, Mg o'03, S o-tI, P 0"24, NHz < I-O %, remainder probably mainly H20+; urea 96 %, impurities 4 %. Type material is preserved in the collection of the Government Chemical Laboratories, Perth, Western Australia.
Urea, the main nitrogenous component of the urine of animals with ureotelic metabolisms, rarely occurs in guano because of its solubility and instability in humid and bacterial conditions, under which decomposition is very rapid. Popp (in Hutchinson, I95o) described a crystalline, stalactitic accumulation mainly composed of urea derived from the rapid evaporation of bat urine on the wall of a very dry Egyptian cave, conditions which inhibit decomposition. Hey (I972, pers. comm.) reports urea as a rather recent efflorescence on sand from the Temple of Dendera in the Egyptian desert.
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To avoid duplexity of names the author does not propose to exercise his prerogative to assign another name to the well-known chemical compound.
Physicalproperties. The specimen consists of a damp incoherent mass of pyramidal urea crystals, 3 • I ram, translucent and a pale yellow to pale brown. The ammonian aphthitalite, which may be shrivelled bat droppings, occurs as dark brown soft finely-crystalline aggregates I mm in diameter. The phosphammite exists as sparse transparent crystals o'5 mm in size grown on the anamonian aphthitalite. The weddellite is present in small amounts as pale yellow crystal aggregates. Using the sinkfloat method in Nujol and ~-bromonaphthalene some clean urea crystals gave D1.33 -4-O.Ol. The remaining physical properties are the same as for the artificial material. X-ray data. The powder X-ray data of the natural urea (Table I) was measured on films taken with a Guinier-Hagg focusing camera using Cu-K% radiation and KCI internal standard. The data of natural and Analar grade urea showed only slight differences from the published data except that the oo I reflection at 4"7 A, not recorded from the published pattern, was observed on patterns of both natural and artificial samples. In addition, some of the published faint lines were not observed while some extra faint lines were seen. Weissenberg photographs confirmed that the urea conforms to space group PT~21m.
A unit cell refinement gave a Optical Properties. The crystals of mineral urea have ~o 1.484 and E 1.6o3 and are similar to the reported co I'48o and ~ 1.6oI, National Bureau of Standards (I957) and ~o 1.484 E 1.6o2 (Winchell, I954). PHOSPHAMMITE and biphosphammite were described by Shepard 087o) from the Guafiape Islands, 8 ~ 25' S., 79 ~ 25' W., and both have long been considered doubtful species (Dana, I892 ). Pryce 0972) has described biphosphammite discovered by the present author, from Murra-el-elevyn Cave in the Nullarbor Plain, 24o miles SE. of this occurrence. The phosphammite shows close correlation with ASTM data card 9-39I, 'secondary ammonium orthophosphate' (NHa)2HPO4. Refractive indices are close to the artificial compound.
The natural occurrence of (NH4)zHPO 4 is thus confirmed and the specimen is proposed as a neotype.
The ammonian aphthitalite and weddellite powder patterns showed no significant difference from the published patterns. All patterns gave a few faint extra lines of minor unidentified components.
